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F.ISIIIO.I'.IIILE iIeITTERS.
WHOLESALE AND IWTAIL.

139 CAr:nut 'freer, Philadelphia, end Itit
Broddray, :Vein •Turk.

ates, W. 11. ii. S. Co. in thus presenting them-
selves tothenotlce of residents= a distance,
are actuated by a desire of attracting atten-

;orsra7-4S non tothe !tits, of their manufacture, no a
means of Increasing their cash sales. The sinallne -os
of their profits owing to the fact that, their goods are
much more costly and expensive while their pricesare
not higher than the ordinary prices of the trade, makes
it imperative that they decline the risks incidental to is
credit business. Were they to follow in the_ “bealMi
track,”- olining merely at a reduction in prices, a era-
revonding deterioration both in quality and workman-
ship,ensumg as a matter of mouse, there would then
be insurgent reason for adopting terms strictly cash:
Their course is opposite to this.

tacelsior is the motto which they pare assumed,
by it they are constrained to advance still Mello' In'
the production of rich and costly goods. The great
encouragement they have Net w oh in their business
the decided -preference given to tlifiir liars ; both Ify
the fashionable and fastadtous, ho well as by the otrict
economist, and others of plainer taste, has confirmed
them in their determination of producing the very
Lest goods in their line of trade, nu this continent.

Win. 11. ii. to Co. would here take occasion tosay
that they are indebted for the reputationof their house,

.and for the celebrity of :heir Hato, .to no eqUivocal
dealings, tier fictitious representations. The principle
in business has always been to give to this purchasera
greater proportion of valise fir valor:, than could pos-
sibly be found elsewhere at the same prWro. They
haleexpended vast sums of money, in perfecting their
business, insecuring tit.. ,6,,t talentamong workmen.lnthe erection and applwation of Machinery, arid In
having prepared for theirespecial use arc richest plushes
and trimmings of Paris Giese means alone they
have presented to the politic a perfection Inthe fabric of
liars, and tothe trade, models to Fashion.

Wm. 11. B. & Co. would state that their prices at re-
tail are standard at Hand $5. Their wholesale prices
'are such as to enable dealers torealize a fair profit,
'and tocarry home totheir customers, if they feel dis-

used, flats not"[atm up trpres!ly for threountrytrod.
St Hats whichorejustiv coos—. - gy those fatne„„,

•••• 11.1 the manufacture of W.V. B. to Co. as the plus
,ttra of gentility, Taste and exquisite workmanship,

the same Identleaily with those supplied to gentleman,
lit their ealhhfi.hme nl toNeW York, Philadelphia and
Poston. •

The regular periods of issuing. their Spring and Fall
'fashions, are ;he first Saturday in Marchand the tart
sistorday in August. "The Summer Hat" will he pre-
sented tit early siesson. Gentleman residing at a dis-
tance, can be supplied whir the celebrated Hats of W.
31. 11. & Cu.by sending per mail, the-length and
breadthon arches, of the Hats worn by them.

A schedule of prices and qualities, at wholesale will
be traiSsinitted, when requesimb. ns will also a-Circular

.I,friptire of Fashions at the _proper periods.
t'un'a. aprith I

card to Male leaders.
Asap TO thosewho intend visions Philadelphia

to make purchases. it is important toknow
where, it can be done iothe biist advantage.
Such a, are about to buy lIAT^ for thetrOwn

iread, or by the cam: to sell again, are respectfully in-
formed that.there is au establishment at So. 1, :Finite-
-Gerry !free!, on the second door. conducted he E, DA-
3, id, no the cash •ystemrotirely.where HATS of the
beg( materials, and of ills Ic fr.( feeF.ie n, Can positively
he obtained at from one to two dollars less Olen at the
nhnivyand extrmarantstores in the fishionable streets
of. the city, where rents arc from One to three thotteand
tiollar 4 per annum!

At this ralahli+lement..•o account orler-itine
in a bye strrrt.atot np stnirv. Ihrorapaelor prOroreft hn
Mare nt the low rent ni One handfed d•dlars. Tice vast
iiitTerener in llle profit, who'l their intiqi he bet Werit
the two rle+Cr ,pt0019 of vtlowc, f.,ery one can, answer!

A visit b earnestly solicited, as it II certain to, one
will ever TOL'rei 110111 r PO.

ra- Strawberry gtre,t the first al.ve Second, run
nma(mm Mark”l to Clic4nat rtreet.

Phila, Feb. 1.2. 1.,19, 7,6111

The Credit !fty-stelit ,
. , A FOE To itoNF.sTv.

A-111.•....... , ~the Worbt Minh? In he by Old time
. ---, aware that the --credit sy•thisi" ,in nee of

tile most untnitivateil cur., dial en er af-
_-,--,.. flirted Islimatuly, am! has creased more vil-

Ins. then all the other noluers,. of a false and a rit-
hi ial Bette of society. Therefore, we w iedl most earn-
e.lo tii impress upon all dealer. of every kind, in 'Till,

m:reml a.,, the preai palladium of Ininest,t anal-Air
Ile:Ili:sc. “I",11 and no isv. I.RIC't:, .... If this ninth,
.hold he univers' ,lly adopted: mankind would beeMne
si.i.eilily hone.i.

Joel lake the ea,of the country people Who supply
icier marketa with provirlfrit•— it I 11.. ,tt1e....;11:111 ,,t1.114 to
tilts. "hut so the o,timailou of a hair," they are Ilible
an I,neall. dint let these 4.ltne pees,. *s hito a slideyorhahr k nivel:age of ally kind, and the chanceiTire
drat 4ms:tithing like the foillowild.c, w illtake place a

Pa reliel,er.—lto"' ram h do youask for this I
Orrecinser.Sis 1111111:{1, (uatinng 'I inc,li. about twine

v Inn he F, willing to take rather' than not ,i,.11.)
hice.,,,,;,..—1iast'd gum e that pore, (walkin7, inwards

the 11....f.)
.31,01.111/.—.tnp ‘44111,1 my friend' \Viol will foil

give
'Pukrch,,ser,—(returnine,)—Well I d•' tut know-,3ra:

Oldie, to a.), vet). hint, for cone gibui., ; 1 will give colt
. 1,1 11:11(1111,1t 'nil menthineil lust now. ,I

..If, n ha,I --Wiill, you shall have the good' for that
lithe.- lost I give you my wrdd of honor llot it isli far
below ro,,t .

Now we appeal to men rireolll,lloll sense nether Ibis
ie honesiy. or the rev.ase of it. 'lf ton want goiol.ithdi liedi, II k:l*S.thert.flire, at isnii int:triable nod unithrin
pr,ce. and ei. iontake, call on the solierrilier. Ifwithre
evergiallty of niniinz in 0 pr., I'd,elir /lid fiir until.
in:. ~:WALKER, Proprietor.
N,, I ossmi, Ape,,, c:isulls,s,leo f Chris) Church, ice
illio,from Seco.ll.l lllaped Ni,.l

vet. . •..

P II ita.friplll.l. 5 ' _

s;)rir.q.r, l'as!?..Eoti of Kalil, T -
AT To E Vi It lIA T ('E'\ 111%!. CA E.A l'

II‘T AND CAI' ST.lllli,
-V,. •?.,I...liar_lirt, :dee.t, Soath side, rti.,re .7:i:Th:le 'St.,

- F.,- :i-n.r: ,'• ...:'!!!i'Ar I'; ir t. :l: '; i'!.*,,..., il.ir mai boa I . re-,.:t.k . in.. h... 1liitak,:in ;he peohlo of the coon yof
5e,...-' 7 ......,k. li. 1.0 .for Ile, yin') ,liin zal shaie ol par-

,roll:, %Nth 5.., Late ....n.ded toi.vards loinnthorilelaa I, 0. 11,011111,and wiiiil.l rail their ationnon In. the
riot than I. 11.1,, now letroilared 111- :tin t1.2 noiliiini of
CFIVI LEM Lvs il.vr:-...1.., 11 ter 1,...n0y, neathir ,r,
•itol 11.1rabrat. . anuni Ito et..'Sett by airy alter et.lah-
I i-hineol in tin. this. Thir sue k conlinirot the Realer,
Nol.a. lin-h. Ilithski, Slll,, and Nillll. Skin Hale .1.1 all

- styli, and go thin,, inzeiller w ith a very ]'tree n,t.iort.
meta .d. Cloth, Vol,et, I'll,lt, Ill:, and iil.i,eilVans.—
Country. Niel, It nor Imitate,. are te.p..l tinily inecril

In 1,a1101.0 the 0,10, I:, .110 It titre W,lll God it indite,
inhantani to do, hero.. pare 11.1,112, 3- it 1.• 1001 ileter-
iiiiiiinion,ban ina alloptod the ~ •1.,01,, 01 s.,•lllo,:coril'a--11
inns, an ..t II :atthe I. n osl Mier,

l'lnla.lieeth 17-51-1,111 :tharl I j JNO FAiilr.R.A. Jo., _
2'l 1. liar- 1.01stheet, 31,0,, t... 111 streel soifili side.

) ."---"- -.IIIPZE: FIRE! FORE:•,v ,x..-7.-: THE old ailaulk, "take time ny rim
-i;,. ,------t.- --E (..r.ilock " °intuit:ids itself toeve,ry one

• hy il, l 111311, 00101000 ~e]r,•; and.nvtient. ,the.. 1.11 w inds orantunin 6••210 Inhlw,
,iivi. Indite or the aiidroat Inn' w inter. every Pliiitent

wan 0 ill ,Lose:, l',o• pros 1-1,1 111.0.1111,11 01,1 0,711110r.Krioll'illo2 1111 010 1.0•01•1,• •,; r.,,,ii.-,11,• 1,,,,a ~,,,,,,,.,

•1 ... I, _ant fort 0131'00% ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,. and ~,,,,,,,00.
1.,,!,;(; & Itr•KSON 11,, ill,0.1.,11,1 their new ,1011,
in 1',01,.... -11, 01, opp,,,iie Tuohy i has. h. will] Fin en-
i,•lo4e, ntnnint 001 l'Altl.oll. AND COOKING
STo,thVEsa nia it hi, It wal h., round all_the ohl and

01,11 ,i .l'o--..111 I a I,tittlher of lOW ease ailatood
inimical' ill) to the w.. 1, erthe Coal noilinti• Wt• have
h.. 1.11.,:no or lin rthlacilni to tliir neialthorinioill

IIIIIIII:li'S A III:MI-AN AIR TIEIIT coOKINC:
:1-oN r ‘viTii piorK Top ()TEN.

11.1,1..1.., is :In h ~ orr4, en: IliVell,loo. bi.l,, fair in net-
vrr. ,1.. t ...2. folio,' kind note 10 100,. 1/111-111i 1110, 113-.1

, ,••,r 3 1,3, yrt. 0.0110 public l'aVOrWl,llllllpeeCololll.oq
' 1,01.111, . A1,,, . : isTEw-mlT's :=,—.lmr.r: ANT) WINTER Ail: TifiliT

. ' COOKING STOVE. I
Tlii,itove, wliitft i'.. ...mall adoptoil nr coal,7113, re r0.1y,..1 kilt er•thialalr at the fairs of in Atneriranlet:nine, Nett York ;ofihe Meehanir linitithle. liar-
''. 1 or tho Fran tlth Inttittile, niiradelohia ;.i and of
the Me. 11 intr.' Ir,titnie, Wilininuton. lietawalni.. A
'llll ad,' -.1 Stein -rev,. are now in 0,1w.',,,1i311,1111111iF le-
gion. and have tat on enure eati,a, tit.a.

Call and ',in,. oilf 3-011111.111' Of 10,70r 3101 clot/t-
-heertaert: tho! aro el all ~..., ..17...s anel pricey.A !than o-. 1 •;,I, terid unroia ino nt of ....Are Iriln, Tie,
aid Jopoonr,l II sire lola 131,iacily no hand,

'IAN litoll-INr: and ail work eonnorteil with!the loth
.in.... two, tied with nethni.sr and derietteli. still at the,
111 th't Ita-arible i t he.. LONG itt„-"J WiiSON
-----

~
-

-'SIOVCS ! StO-r.e.i: SIOVCR:r1, the re,rntr if ..V,, . r.r., . n find Boa leond Ntrect.!,
•

S.ol.o:ll4)Niaolriun, II
-_,-,,..-----. HA, 11,1 r. rewo.l at liit /..taltllslittientan... 1 en., ---,ink. t i of l'atl.`,:',.lfalt,

,„....„ ~,,,,,,,,,„,- I helices and I ..erl'roll..! Sii,,,. in:nla/ iiiii
. - ,h< Jae:l ,4 and 1111,1 elegant asehiiineni

.... 1 ' ..,VOl. 011,01,1 111 1110 11000iwli 01' 1.01...cdlw.anhtnit. it Inch.ithe
NVI 1.1.0 \ V'S .1111 TIMIT nnvoixtxo ',FLUE

CooKTNG STOVE. l' , t eithier coal or wood. whir:hare
1101, itti1.,1.11 ill, ,n`i SO.' "i tint. in lin. I nilniV. . .

1.01.1.:1t'S IMPROVE!) cooKtNo sTrivc, and,
(he ['III I.tikt. Allt.-Tie Ill' l'i /Ohl N'i STOVE

'rooah..r ~,th a !ar,.. ~,,,,,,tr.t or Iteauthrill Par-
ton 3101 Itoo,o ..010,6,-.. 11:3•1,3100,, ?,,,,, &c.,, 3 ,1 or whit It
will he sold at .11111,1131100- riles. .
`I Ii- flock of Tin Ware In very I.v-tern-dye, iimtirtieinttall the 1111e.1..0 Ili 111.11 hoc 0(1•11 ,110,0. .Alan J31131110,1

NVare..ll 11 an ‘t'3llolo.o Ate .011 or which will he Fold
stomper than any miter eFialdnilintenl, Initli wholesale
and r.13.1.C .,

Ifeafro well:ll(3l'th., to eider all kl.ic of Tin and
Sheet 11'011 work. :it .hurt notice anti Imp rate. •

lit/OPINE r...S POI TI N It. ', AA 110 , prepaid Inex,
liCliiii TM 1f01111.7. and Sietnth.r.. he invithr ihnre in
want of suet Work, to time hini a rail, a- lie pledgeshimself to 'tin it Cheap r awl belie.. thnn It hat ever
been donor in Oh. place lo fore. ',

T heimi,ii, art r,..01,0,,ni11, 6.6,, ,i 10call And n'xarn-Inc I& ....tick and judge for I110•111.“ I,OS. ISep2.s 31)
--t'Stoves: Slovt.s: stoves:

Vitt THE nniler-iuneil relmeeillitly lieu

vi-a~ lavein iltn•rll1110 1.3101•0 1100 110. y 113,.•.

''' niO3,010.0•1 11 Sr i)vE rot, N'my
,

kia
,-,fii,ri i. rutty 13 0111 .00,,,,,,,,,,.on (•,,I
•theel, .r.eit to Homy Jetikitir* I Wire

F.,',.. ,,, ,, 11,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,, 1,, 110,1,1110: an,/ known as the
Poff•rine Stbrt.ll..;';‘,. ' they Il oilld• iiinfninin.rail the

anent.nn ill'ottitlt cleatera of this resin, and all ialier”,
In Meth riork .4:rto.. os, a: Iliev reel «inhtlent that ;l••)
nn rapo4 thonLon a+ reavonaltlef,lnSand with stn...
ofan) pattern :Ind ;011131 1111c-11113 and material to !10080
inthetiared at file Philadelphia fotindrieo. '

N.H.—AII trindrofcast intis done murder at the short,
,--eri notice and do llidano-4 reaeonithle terinr.

HILL & ‘VILLIA3IS
May '211547

Meyer, Grand-ActiOn Planom.
TILE ettbscriber respectfully invites

''"` the. public to call at Mr. NVlttichre
9 e 4 '2' 'More Centre street. nail. examine lii,
1

ore, Centre
of C. Meyer's G 11.1,511AFTI(IN PI ANI /f 4 of Philadelphia. 1The invliuments are litzlily approved of by the ftio.,l

eminent Profe•sorsand composers of inusr. For Dual ,hies of litho, touch, nod keepinz in time Hp to conceit
'pr,, h. they cannot be ,mirmi-oed by either Americn orEarnpvaii Piano,. They are i hovel, by 'all mirsiralstars for their lint efts; sotha. :tliplanie Castellan.Leopold de Mcy., vie', Temps. Bork, %V.Allace,Ton-P""" .T 1 titan) oilier.; ill, aro i.eil for :lon I:,r nOn
•-narertr,,,,•lr sear. , They h'al.s ~lso rec.:ivett Hie. firm
Ifft:11114111, of ti.; ibrei, last f•Xiliffif 11,1,. and the laot siterr medal try the Franklin Inqirate Was awarded tithem. Th•osoli.criFor tVITJ:IfInf pie, instrinnelits for.Inc rear. Ile keeps rhea, r00,„,i, on hand ,‘„;1 gm!,`aims at the. unveil Islamic ii I nCers price., on rietonn-,able terms. All orders frays aSorrlast Wili he priunprlyattendedin. ,r. E. nIcHA InDs..

-
Meyer's'First- l'rent' - l'i;ittos.

iri.:7 JUST received two cases or l'. Mew--

...,.., ..... per, Philadelphiafret prciriiimiPIANO 1~-;1,---- PoirrEs. ,turh ore onsio4o,l forpow etand tnne and are clinger, 'by thehskt performers for their cere•rts. The Erlillif 111 In-en.. or Phllldielpilla31,1f-rtf•fl the fast prerydiumm aridna'dab In VI:, 'II, '45, 'l6, and '97 to Mr. Miser fir'tine " herr" (not the ltd bvsl,) piano. In Batitoto theyhove tins year, (1017) awarded hint a!rn thefirst me-ntion; nod silver medal of the Instittne for 'the hestH'lrlire planar_ Thome in want,nf a good instrunient.will find it hi their ads:infuse to esti nn the subscriber(at 11. Pannaii's Book and Music store) before 'puff clia-smirch,. . T. C. 7.111.1C11, •11,151' ~,f i . Apcet. far the Mani:caterer. '
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• Guns! Guns!:
BRIGHT & POTT,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Sinele barrelbllOT

', GUNS, POWDERFLASKS,SOOT‘ARELTDIPO, T'S CANISTER rowDEtt,
PERCUSSION CAPS,

. REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PI§TOI:S. .The above are h fine assortment of Engliahand Ger-man.'manufacteze.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS,'AND
ttszoks a tineassiatment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP; PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Ze jlowg, Vices and Pike,

in.ASTING TURES ' FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fine, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly or our own sales.

• BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLoeks, Latches. Hinges,Paints, Oil. Glass
Of American, GOman4and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
:Hammered 'and Boiled Iron, Sheet, Fiue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmltlis:„Caypenters'. eihoenialiers • ,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, do COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. [Aug. 2.9 47 35

I COLEMAN'S
CIIEarCUTLERY' STORES,

N3S. 32 and 331 Arcade, and S 1 North Thlrd'slieet,
Philadelphia. `

COUNTRY MERCHANTS can save

zifs et-,‘" from 10to 15 per cent. by purchasing
s'" , at the above stores. BYituporting my

own Goods, pa3ing but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it It plain can molersell those who purchase
their goods liere, pay high rents; and live like princes.

Constantly om hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles
carvers ,nd forks, steels, dor.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knit es. je,volving and pinln pistols, kr. Just
received, a large!, stork of Ittidgers'ittnd %Vosteliholin's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a largehtssort-
ment of Accordeons, Sc. Ab-o. fine English 'mist and
German euna JOIIN 31. COLEMAN.

l'ltil'a. april9 ly 15
iron CommissionWarehouse.

AND POTTSVILLE
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. .I will teach you to pierce the bowels of the Eanh, and bring nut from the caverns of 711ountains; Metals which sYlll give strength to our hands and !object all Nature to ottr use and pleasure.—Dr„ Atha".

lIARRISON. OTHERS & Co

. .

...Vo. 109, .firth, Water Street, and Al, 54, ...Yorth
IIiharceo,—PIIILADELPIIIA.

_ MIK undersigned still continue the
' 7,,F, .... j',.,

CP:OW.3:4ION nuAtsr.s:,, for the conic
. /...g:' .ora' descriptions or IRON. Out elite-
- rivtice of ninny years, and extensive at -

minimum,, tin the-Dealers nnd Consumers of Iron,
ihtnortiouttileCillilllty,ll3Phoaldo4tin toestablish such
relations as site no peculiar advattrag.., to solve our
correspondents, equal to any other house.

1 ORRICK & CAMPBELL;
N.,. 109, North.W.l tur str.et, &-:14, North

_ Mareh2s I I ,+-1.2..6in] Wharves. Philadelphia.
Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway

Ilir&c..
,

aeons, .
~,- . II 111, subscriber would he leave to

_ .....`:--z,.. :,,,.., 4 i erir clrtili:,l ti ihscf 11? mt:sn 41,Ingiun,,r1 1,,t1,1,c0nut IV. i,ti i,g,,fr i,i_r.
' - nt the Miller ,ilp.,ll7l.aellletle , & Par

yin's. Stearn NIIII, In the rear of tie American thrush,
n here hr is prepared to do nilkinds ofwork in the neat-
eon manner. Being !unmet(a poetical carriage maker,
he hopes to givelentiresatistartion to hisritS:billerS.

N. ll.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, Inc
'intends blillilitleRani Road cars. Drigl cars, and wheel
bhrrows, alt of Watch will be built of the best materials.
Proms in wantjor anything in his line will do well to
Oil(' hum a call.lie his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1517. '23— ly ~ • WISTAR A. KIRK.

81101'.—The subscriber annonnres
tolthlfriendsthat he has commenced the BLACKS:III'Ni
Int-Mese in connection with his carriare estal;lishinent,
and k prepared Sn &tall kinds of work in that line nflitt-
eine, inthe belt style of workmanship at short soiree
and at low rate .

• COACH MAICING.
JO.rES,

Office Xo. 10 South Front Strrrt. Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lend ; Alum,ground and incrystal
Extra' Ground " " Copperas;
No. I " " " Whir Bazar of Toad;
Red Lead; Pyroligneous Acid;
Lithargo: Red Liritt,4 ;
Orange Mineral; IronLiquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
THE stihscribers offer to the Public. their

Mastic. Mark as an invaluable paint for
Timber and Iron, particularly whenexposedVY" tothe:weather, or inwet or damp situations.

..".21Timber. coated withthis preparation, he-
CollleS Impervious to water, and is thus
" '12{1MEM2MUIE=T1

• Ls pnWers• of resisting moisture, makes it especially
useful as a coaling for Posts, Sills, and all wood work
placed In or near water, for in connection with the
ground.

Air a covering of flours, Bridges, Itaitrnadifileepera,
Car. or Wood or Iron, CanalLocks,Clatcs, &c.&c., it
is high!), valuabte, and may be used to She greatest
advantage.
legs n paint for Vessels, Buoys, &re it is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, but it presents on
the timber, when well coated, •a brieht and poltsbed

rthie, and resists. to aremarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situations. it makes an effectua I covering, with a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furni-liedat a low, price by the
Manufacturers,at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, Xs. 19 South Front rt. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS &

Philadelphia, Kiri= • . tf 17

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 29, 1.848.
.. A Card.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLORrespectfully invite
the attention of their customers andllte public
Ingeneral, to their extensive stock of :spring
and Summergoods,Jast opened, which consist

of French, English, and American style: Milled Cloth
and Cassimere, which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.-
-The Vestings,,we believe, are something very rich
and handsoine; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.
66 irts,Suspenders, Gloves,&c, were selected, sndcan-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment Inthe
United litcles.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their cos-
Joiners netter satisfaction in the way of good work,
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coat. than the
majority of tailors in the chies ofPhiladelphia, New
York, nr Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, to
A strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed In
:their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

- New Drug Store. , •
TILE undersigned would respectfully informftthe citizens of Schuylkill county that he has es-

tablished himself, in Pottsyille.. nearly opposite
the Episcopal Church, in the store recently (I,ll-

pied by Messrs. Long & Jarkorion and will do a general
business in the DR.VG, AhOTITECARY.and CHEMI-
CAL line. Haring devoted a number of years to the
acquisition of such know ledge no pertains to his busi-
ness, and hawing receiyed a diploma from the Phila.
ttelphia College of Pharnmry expressivenfhis qualifica-
tions,and lowing personalty examined and purchased
his stork of medicines. drugs, and chemicals, he feels
emblem of giving soli. faction to his patrons. Pre-
scriptions will be put up with great rare and accuracy.
Included le tuts stock will be (mind an elegant assort-
ment of Perfotnery. Fancy Articles, Brushes, Combs,
etc. likewise While Lead. Window Glass, Spirits
Tutpetoine. Linseed Oil, 1'1)1 e Stuffs. Plate Gloss,
Chleiiform for .ourgeono,etc„ etc., which will be said
wholesale :and retail 1,11 the IIIOSIadvaidageous terms.

. .' J. C. C. [RICHES.
N. B.—Prompt personal attention to'calls Miring all

hours of the night. • (Pottorif e, Feb`26 ISIS-9
..

INltolesale Drug' t/ arehotts..v 7 I, Curdy Ogic)%
No. 54; .Market street, fire deers abore Stcon'd.

Pllll.O In:L1.111A.
Wfl ERE niat he-found a complete assortmer.t of
DRUGS.. P.' INTS, UILF , f:l.Atis, DYES, Ac.
all of which will he disposed of at lit lowest pri.

ces. Every ankle trill he delivered as represented.
All orders from a distance promptly alltnldedlln and

carefully parked.
:Country Merchantsare retpectitilly Invited torail be•

fore purchasing elsewhere Phila,Marchl4 -13-3m 2
A CARD.

DR: FREDERICK SPECK, takes this
method.to announce to the citizen. of Tee,
mont and leinityohat he is prepared to
engage in time practice 01 his profes.don in all

...Nov its branches, and at!the same time, revert
fully eniirite n share Of their patronace. He ran he
fund at llipple's it...Tremont. MaylLS

DEPUY, MIRO EIIN DENTIST,
OFFICE MARKET

(North side,) First door alidve Esonire •
‘l',lso,m's Office, [mat VI

' llclattett &

110, Cheenat elem. Philadelphia.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERSI,IAS just started Ill! above 'MAIMS!.

in Severn ., !trifle AVID in .11h, near
Market street, Pottsville. where, with
4.r,t ra„,e vrqterial :11111 4,11ef ',firedbands

Ile is. prepared In makb. all kinds of CARRIMiES in a
stale IhaCtvill onspare wish those made at any .1110 r
establishment. I , -

05- Repairing Ipromptiv done in a manner that will
suit customers.ALSOM'in Its va-
rious branchesi•.

'IN V ITS the altention of loorch,ers to a choice
Selerthtn or N SW t.ottlirt in floor line. cont-
-141,1N1 SUPERIOR lvATcli Es in cola :Ina
silver cascs, of Ail theapprove•l inakere,',var-

rattled iliac krepars, at the lowest market price, La-
thes' Gehl ['Meta Lever Watcher, uttd rrrystenn size;
Cold I.' Spines, Cr. Particular attendee given to re-
pairingand rezntatine wet,. he....

Those who ivant anything in the above line will
please roll and .try [Sir1,25 47 29 IC

311.i.RBILE

• JEWELEHY,-11ravelel+. Ilrot he?. Nerldares, Ear
Fliwer Rill;!S in nets Inmatch, nr single, of Ca-

-men, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Torouoke, 'ropy,
Amothyst.bnd Coral. A very farm, a•aortment of Breast
PO, for potting hair lain, of the newest pattering; Hoop
Ear Riorg, Arndetx in Gold and Coral.e THE a tention of gentlemen desirous nf par-

chiii asir, MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,for S TATITARs requested.Y iuested.
t ~

....;,A The shliseribers having been wiefef,l in thelarldelinstnesi for, he last thirty years 111 53;iddeipild3.
and Iniiiina manufactured work for almost every pill of
the Union, can Xeler Mall whohave favored them with
their custom. and t int theirwork, (considerable of which'
lino been put up inthis place.) They have always on
hand a full slimily of :Marble Mantelssand newand ori-
gincl designsf711onurnents and other work,copies of
which ivith pekes will be forwarded.. -

'

I• reAll work s tipped is insured from breakagc. - •
They can ref r to any mercantile 110l14.• in Philadel-

phia for Gentili a and r haracter o• workmen. .'

i JOIIN STRUTHERS 8, sr*,
No. 3GO, iii2ll Greet. Philaila.

N. B.—Thernl Is nothing in their line which they nfri
not furnish,either domestic or .imported.
—i: .

Phila Feb:till:a-IS 9-3 m
• New Marble Yardr -

IN POTTSVILLE.
' THE E Illgcriher announces In the plibilic thatr,• de has oKilted a MARBLE YARD In Norwegian

:quiet, a bort distance back of Fox& Mortimer's
lintel, ,here he intends her, ping on hand. large supply
of MOtiontents.l Tombs. Grave Stones, Pats, &c., fice.,
ofas good mattirifil as the city of Philadelphia can pro-
duce, and which will be executed In the best mechan-
ical style, and :it short notice. .'

G91,11 MINIATURE,: CAsf:ri—Silvi, Card CaFel,
Fruit Knives, Sugar niillers, Soup Ladles, Ice Cream
Knives.

FORt'S AND SPOONS.—PrInee Albdt, Renee
plain, double thread, and Venetian pr.tterng. of Talkie,
Medium, D,, ,ert, and Tea l'ork., and 51,1.011,

SIIEFFIELI/ & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARI:3,
rontaininc Tea Sets. 6 pieces; Urns. Castors, Cake
Barkers. Candlesticks. %Vine Shade. and Waiters. '

JAPANNERY.—Tea Tras, in set• of fonr pieces of
new droigns, and very choice, i flouted elvers!) , for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE ROODS—Beautiful painted and
inlaid with Pearl; Callinet...Work Boil's, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Tray 4 in sets of four,
and chicle for tumblers.

TALILE CUTLERY-1n sets of filly-nne pirres, and
Knives separately, handled with seasoned IvorY. war-
ranted net to rnrk. •

GOLD PENS.—Diamninl Pnit ted Cold Pens at the
lowest prices, in Coid or silver holder- 9, with Pencils
combined. . IPhi1a.N011.7.17-48-6m

RI/AM( Sz.\ELLl4ll',
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers

Ile invites th especialattention nfbn alters and others
to cell at ilk Y rd, as he intends keeping a supply ot
Marble for hni Fe work, surh as Window Sills, Door
Sills,Steps, Platforms, &e., of the very best material,
both of Marble".hrol Brown atone.

He has also nude arrangetnents with an extensive
Marble Mantel li-:.,tablizzlimeistin Philadelphia,to supply
Marble Mantehi or every civic and pallets,at the low-
est riiS Prier...l Ili. terms will be found reasonable..

March 1.1.19.10-Iy] .T110:11SS* (3 moon E.
MARBLE YARD.

WAVING porch:vest from D.E. Gentian his
stork lid.5131.1.10, Stock, Fixtures, &c, the rob
scrthar ;moronic, to the piddle that he will

=hereafter carry on Ilse MARBLE BUSINESS
at the same plaice. in Market street, between 2,1 and IL

Persons wis sing to purchase marble of any descrip-
tion, or for any purpose. whetherfor Moninents,Tomb,
Grave Stones. traarnental Work, or for Building Mate.,
Tint.will Mid ilito their advantage to call at his YARD.
' SAND STONES for Base Courses, Platforms, &c.,

can also be had on the best tern., and. nt the shortest
mt.,. All kinds of work will be executed with des-
pateh.-atol In the best style. ,

Pattsville,)Litch 11, '4B-1 I -1111) JOHN E- BAUM. •
,

New Firm.
--,-7-7-, THE subscribers having thi.day'entered into

'- -. .
~,,- ",,a copaitnership for the,purpose of transactinga

'S~Agai),gcneral wholesale and retail ImOness it, IRON,
GROCER' ES, I'ItOYISIONSJIA Y, FLOUR. and FEED,
at the well-known York Stote in the tinrosigh of Potts-
ville, woold mom respectfully lir•g leave to say that they.
ha VC 11.0 W on hand a large and-- well selected stork or,
Bar Iron of, allkleseriptions. also Flat Bar alai T nor
Road Iron of various sizes, suitable for dr:lts-and lateral
road., w hi' h tbey otirr fns sale at as low a rate as can.
be had in the Goinny. Also, a flesh stock,of Groceries

•aorlProvissori4 ron‘tantly on band at very low prices
f. r rash. Al-O,.Cast. Blister. and Shear Iteel. Nails
and Spikes, l'l s, Flour, Feed, &e., all of whirls they
would respecifitlly solicit sin inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upona stsict attention tobusiness
tobe able at all times to, accommodate then.eustomeric

'E. YARDLEY & rift:Y

Corner of Centre & 51abanton0 its., Pottsville.
P. S.—Justreceived 10pieces offine black and olive

Cassinett cloth
15pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere,

120 yards Embroidered SatinVesting,
150 do Frenclallack Satin.
150 do Enelish do

15pieces g Ifloly FrenchCloth,
16 do Donjon,' do • ,
12 do Single Milled Cargimere,
12 do Drab &c. for Sommer Coate,
lb do Prab, Olive. Citron green, London Smoked
Alla the abnve goods can sern nt the elnihtng

Store of slesers. LIPPINCOTT& TAYLOR.
April 17.1811

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
7.)%1p. 152;, ..ifarkil Street. (bettecel 4tlt. and sth,)

11PIIIIADELrIlt,.The subsc
) .riMir respectfilllyi solicits the atten-

tin° of Colintry;?lerrhams mut Dealer. generally
to the months:awn Iliacomplete stock ot READY

Yil.t DE CLOTHING, which fair extent, variety, and
workmanship. he flatter- himself will give universal
mitl,faCtmn, while his reduced scale of prices present+
to purchasers induciimentil whir b cannot he suipas:ed
by any other e.tablii•liment in he Coiled States.

.A'acf„atian Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.
THE Board oplanadershave ads yned

follonrinz rates of toll tobe charged
on their tt, orbs duringthe ;ear MIS.

ANTHRACITE: COSL, • •,

ro berllnrce.l per ton 'Of 2210 Ilia., the we1.7.11t to be as
:ermined by snail means as may headopted to secure
tecumcy, and five per cent. ,allowance to be made
therefrom for lees by *rasing, 'The toll to be utonitunut
from Mount Carbon for all coal comin: iron aboke that
m.int,,allll to be chareed proportibitatuly for all disirtrescarried on the Canal

or the months of March; April, and May,'
FORTY CERT. PER TON.

For the months of Jun,- and July,
FIFTY CYSTS FOR TON.

For the months ofA tigLlAljSeptertiber, October, Nio.etn-
-111.9. and December,

"FITTY-I.IVE CENT:: PER To:,
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLE:3

' To be charged per 101 l of 22-10 pounds.
rtutrr ...

, ,time,Limestone,iroc oreoloarry stpall, mush tone.
nil ivitinglit nnible, sand, clay, gravel, rails, bath, and
manlier, one and a halicents per ton per mile, but 110
Mame will he made (or any distance carried beyond
twenty-five tulles.

Maximum toll on such articles foe any distance,thiny-
.

nee') and a ball cents per ton. , ....

CypAnn, cordwood, timber, lorrilo-C, hoop poles, hay
and straw in bales, bricks. and 1111611,41mm coal.,
Between Philadelphiaand Munn!Carbon,7sets.per ton

St.lollHaven, 7 ".

' Vnrt Clinton, 65 "

Way trade three fourths of a cent -per ton per mile,
lintno charge Wall lie made exceeding seventy-fire etc.
per ton. •ctiiss.

Merchandise Centrally. such as dry grinds, earthen,
ware, salt, iron in pig., tries, or any wage of maiinfar.
sun heyl,llll theore, smile, floor, grain. and all oilier
articles not speritically ennui trued is-classes first and
utensil.

Two cents per ton per milt or lliefirct twenty milli
carried.anil,three-toorill? of a rent ‘pßiiiir 'Per mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twenty nide.. ^

eases where one or marelocks are passed,
rind the distance carried shall be less than two miles,
therhnrer for to phi] ii be for two mites according to
the clans to which the articles earned may belong.

Amd in:titcases nher••the foregoing rates shall exceed
cilita per Innon theascertained Intmazeor the vessel

for rite lock passed below Itendinr.”l. 1 ceri!s per ton,
;those lteath.ne, the toll shall he charged ablhese men-
tioned rfites on all articles.

1 REMOVA L OF SMITU'S ,
BOOT R. 'D SHOE STORE.t, THE Suliscriber announces to his mato-

- niers,and the public in general, that he has
removed his Thiot and Shoe Store, next door

. ,belone Bannan'sflookstore.and immediatelyopposite the new Episcopal Church, CentreStreet, Pothwille ; where he mill always ,keep on hand an extensive stock of Cootsand Shoes,of every ''Variety, Pr" ladies, misaes. gentlemen,miners, children. ¢c: fie. all of which are made. ofthe best materials, and will be sold at veal, low rate.,to Milt the limes.
Ile keeps also on hand, a large assortment orTninkr,

Vali:es, Sachells, all of which he will dispose
of Very law. •

Ccßoots,Apes, &c made to. order of the best mate-rials. and repaired at •a bort notice.
H Pottsiiille,-aprig3 IC 151 WILLIAM SMITH.

_i[ 'BOOTSAND SHOES, •

Al the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to
' the Pottsville Rouse.

1. ! 'IS . & J. FOSTER,

.ARE new receiving their
Springsupplies of BOOTS Jr. • .killOES,comprising a first rate

I assortment, which they now
off.:rat wholesale orretail at the very lowest.
prices. They, have also on hand Trunks, VaTlFes, Carpet itacs, and Satchels,Sole and Tipper Leather.

Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, ShooMakers' Tools,and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings:

Shnes manufactured at abort notice.—
Their frends and the public who arc in want ofany ofthe ahov,i articles ate iesticctfully.tcquestedtoglve them

a call.' • May 8, lila, l 9
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Xs. 33, Sarah Third, ahure Chcraut Street,.

.I'd!,r i 'tiu:4Priull ''siFE 7L7 tPeizl 'lll ib. t ithin'e ls a g"dae\n7; tiIts-
-112 nn losers, lie is enabled and determined to

sell ROOTS and 6110 ES by the package or dozen, at
lower price" than any other regular Shoe house In this
city...

He -Neel-is constantly on band n good assortment of
Men's', Wconett's and Childrsn's alrJet, of Hasten, andCity manufacture. ones.

Purchasers
derderranpplied at the-same prices as large nner.

Purchasers will pierce examine the ntarketthorough-
ly, nod they will find- there is no deception In this ad-
vertisement. - THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 33, South Third, above Chesnut Street,M aren-1, Old -10 fitil] f ' Philadelphia.
s . S. Sr. J. FOSTER.

Dealers in Hoots and Shoes, Leather,
and Shoe Findings, Centre street,

rorroviLLo.. .
. Septl6lol7 . 3S

BOOTS AND SIIIOF.B.—A lot of
• . f100T.3 and SHOES will be sold at coal

• at IL D. SHOENEIVE3 ' -

ter: New Gutter). and Provision Store:Drell .
' . Winslow Glass Worliscsitnr.n co., 0. J.,

~AllLLVILLE GLASS WORKS, Cumberland Co., N.J.

• ~,,,::i .THESE: Wortie comprise liveFactories,wishil,.i...their appendages, of sufficient magnitude to makeover 100,000 boxes of Wstindow Gho, embracingi
every varietyof size, from fee to33-48.

The Iproprietors are determined to leave nn meansuntrier to make their glass equal in all resperts to theGurniumn Cylinder Class. They have engaged the Imost skillui !hewers and Flatteners, and particular at. itentioti is paid to the assorting of the qualities.
'The Cutters are held to a strict responsibility, and

for thrs Joirpose the glues assorted by them has their
respeetive.names branded on the boxes in which it is
packed. Purchasers having justcauses of contpla int,
are requested to report them to the subscribers, a nit
the na Inept on the Ibsen complainedof. r3it letattention
will be paid In their conintunications, add a remedy
applmd. Archunis Will be opened for sure over 3100,
with punctual men, residing, nt•placel w4icre we !ran '
draw, for their wren:lie when due. Anaverage credit
Ili sii months will he given, fled seffletnents'ittade semi-
annually by drafts drawn at one month after date,so as
to give. the payer Int.:ly notice toprepare for it. All
orders'wtlEbe promptly attended to, addressed to ,

11AV, 110WDLE,.& Co..
A n6ll-11441 - 34, North Front at.. Philnda.
Joseph McMurray's Passage

.41-Toney.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.

0. SANNAN.,-POTTSVIELc7,•SOIE- AGENT
OLDEST ASO THE BEST EsTABLIsIIED P.AnsADE

OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

TOLL. ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats Intentkd Inbe run regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole lit
any part of the line empty by the payment., (tell dollars:
The licenses will he issued by any colbrtor, and n ill
continue in (wee:during the year IBIS, provided the boat
on licensed shall pay a sum In PAS equal to ten dollars
per month: )

Boots lint en licensed trill he charged five rents per
mile, tinist,they carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed atertforesald, and rennin: ape
a single level ofDm wojks, shall pay for each lock the •
may'at any lunepas3, for come per ton Oa the, ascot,
mined menage, thereof above ,Itedding, and 'six and 6
touter CNAO per, ton below Reading.

CAILS, BOATS, AND LANDINC.-

TIIE subscriber respectfully begs
•,,leave to tender his sincere }panics to

lila numerous friends'and the public,
'for the very liberal support be hai re-

.ceived for•upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his pasiengers
have been brought out. and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts have been paidat the different
banks, are, he flatters bitinielf, a sufficient guarantee to
the public Mr the faithful pert-tummies of any future
contracts entered Into with hint.
.The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-

Etg. which sail punctually on :heirappointed days, by
which passengers will be broughtout withodi delay or
disappointlilent,
:MlS's' NAMES C..i.T.NS 114I'S or SULINCIFROM N. Y.
P4trick Henry
Waterloo,'

. .
• The Company will furnish ears,' boats, and landings.
and afford every facility for transporting coal to market
at the.ouost eyaspnable rater, and they are Prepared to
make rontracits with operators and others, enraged it,
the coal tradeand with' those who wilt build and rub
boats on the moat. on liberal terms. Applications on
these subject Are to be made to Me President of the
Company, and -they will receive prampiattention.

nn,
F. It AilLn

Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. I,
' II " 11

Squid m,
Henry Clay
Hess Ship,

Cuthish
Nye,

MEDI

" 26 26
feby. 6 Jure 6 Oetr.. 6
" dl " 11 " 11

ASIA DEALERS IN THE SANE
RP IVIMLERALE .Ixl RE7-111

By order of the Hoard,
Tb,cll-M1) • F. FRALEY, Prep'!WM.

I office of the S.-Itnylkill Nnvigatfon Co., 1)4;:•.:7, Ia IT.
=I

f• MESSRS. 11. &E. keep rnosthntly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, ern-

.r4 bracing every style, price, and manufartnre
,s.‘ In be found In this country; among which
%

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVEES. of M. 1. Tobias 4 Co., Jos. Jnhnson,
Robert-MIAMI, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to which tiny would
Inviteattention A1.50, a largeand complete rlssort:inentofJewelry rindSilverWale,embracing nearly
every article properly coming tinder those heanbn.—
Clocks in gent variety; Musical 'lnstruments and Fan-
cy ArticleS'ofever,t. ,lescription. Repairing. ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, 4-c., promptly attention! to.

Al e5...#.11. & E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more strecificallY 1 Aur-
Ore tosay that it has been selected w ith muchrare and
discretion,and is one•rof the most extensive to [refound
in the country. ,Their long experience Inthe business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention n 1
pUrchasers, to the-filli confidence that they are enabled
to cellars cheap as any other establishment here nr else.
whore. - [DerlB47-51-1y

FRENCH REVOLUTION.
pray-• TYRANTS as wellav Monopolies niu ran,

- - meet it • Tl' I ' isf ' be• .'-'l',: 'e n d ~c„rl'in,:c., No'n .W.7a nc ec c ann iulSplrraeyet.-
~••- ahnve Arch.Philadelphia. I.F. lIIIRAY. Fine

Gold and 14ilver AVatehes, lower than ever offered,
Wholefede and Itetail, . .

The stirk consists in part of C.,111 and Silver Levers;
l'Epinesand Qnarfer NVatehes ; Jewelry oleic newrrt'
and took falilettaille patterns.

Str.vEn drones, &e.—Particular attention paid to
three articles, the qoality which is Xi, 1. and work.
manship ditto. The establishment of Lli !HIRAI' has
born well known for forte gears, in Second Steer, and
has made a character will., It needs rol potting. Sliver
Teaspoons as low as 41 50 per sell—can be made for
has if wished.

Wnrett GtAssEs—Plain, 10 cis.; Patent, 11'5; Lu-
nette, '2O cps.; other articles in proportion. ,

Remember, you ran buy' here below .any published,
list of prices in thin City or Nrw York.

‘Vntrh Repining particularly attended to, and war.
ranted to give satisfaction.

Geld nr Silver hnimht for rash or taken
in exchange at (don't forget the No 72) NorthSecond.
Street, above. Arch. Philadelphia.

Phila., Sept. 4. 1517 • • Vr-1y .

_____
P. §.—llte tak. 11.4 opportunity to

room hi. stn7ere thanks for the liberal patronage tie
haq:ly.retnfory'yereive.l front hi.: farads and the pe ntje
generally:atilt:respectfullysn'icits: cont :nuanceof the
game, for ilte.rom Ikon

IV.MAville.Marrlll,lBlS-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
i'ryor,' Ellis, tic n Miasmas,

COMMISSION llhdlgII AN Ts
For the rale hi Wm.tern Produce nod Proviployig,
• _ . Sa. -I{ South Waterstreet—rti !LAD 4.L..-7-1.. cONSTINTI.I." receiving on conoigninept.

3.4.1,1-Ej.e. and 1-4 gale a:lowest market rates:'
..Hess and Prime Pork,

... I' Sugar ("mid liatnA.
f.. 5NleDeaf. lkiCon. ' Lard in hoses and kegs,. , _. .... , __ . ..

Sicleg.kiiiintilirrslChrese in casks and Lorg.;
rinmkvti Itref. flutter, , Wk..' Friiirs,Ac.

45. Order, frtni the country will receive prompt at
on. [Phila.Marehl o IbIS-12-om

1 A Card. '
Little 4 ..71arliii._ .

Will iI.ESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY
,GOODir, GROCERIES, TEAS,

ort Centre street, near the corner of 31.-
1111/01111E0,10 which the attention of the citizens of torn
and rountry Is :reppectrull y sollettedI JOHN L'ITTLE,
PottsYille.Mariilti 4S-10 . l'O/Cii S.C. MARTIN.

[lour and Feed Sfore.
und.irsigned informs the piddlethat he

cointionenced the (lour and feed business
Glt fort Cattion, near the residence or Mr. A.

Bolton, where lie willronstantl) keepon hand, all kinds
of Pour and 'Feed, Rate Dar: Straw, ik.e. sr. .nnd
utedg'es himself to tell a: little less than can he bought
electric rrs, for" casts, wholesale and retell.

roil Carbon,' pprils 4t 153 CHAS. HEEBNER:
•

Cheap Watches, silver lit'are,aiut
Jewelry. • ,

;fp. FULL Jewe lled Gold Patent Levers, *411;
~.

.!. Gold Lo •,ephies,*n Silver Levers, .$2O. Goldr 2")aim` Como], Vest, and Fob. Chains, Gold nal Silver
Pencils. Finger Ilite2s, and :iiinbles, Spectacles, Ear
1t.,,,,Minho,re (f,,,, Medallions, Fancy Card Cases,
Fans, &e. Silver Table rind Tea Stomas. Tea Sens,
Forks, Ladies, RutterKnives. Cap.?, &c. Fine Plated
(•astors, Cake Baskets, Gond'. sticks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters, BlAttON'S PkTENT LAMPS, kr. Also,
Gold Patent Lever Waols:s. form , N latn*lso. Watches
and Clocks repaired. ...interior Diamond Point Gold
Peon at PI 511. • J. & W. 1.. Witßl),
Dell 17 50-1y) IN, Vheanut st.,alitive 3dst.,,,Philaila.-

- - 2--

ClotIts and Looklnr.: Glasses
BY weeLEAALe.

... 1-/ .., 2;rim,;ll,l,4.eetrib setr ieeli. Ji,,Clor ,iss,w2g.iTt:
North ride. Philadelphia. mould moirt

tespertniliv invite the anent iar of the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of (:lacks,
Looking Closers. Itiliannin and House Keepirig Hard-
ware, wholesale and.rttail, as cheap as can be lied in
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and Lnnking Glasses by the Case,eare-
fullj packed and shipped in gond order. Mel-chants
wmild dad it to their advantage to roll before parekaa-
ing, at I. J. CRISWELL'S, •

Schuylkill and Union Canals.
.1. Ilarradest,

'FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
At hLead established Warehouse, Vine Street Wharf,

Schstrolkill.—star.ADELPHE,
s RESPECTFULLY. Inn"s his friends'

and the public that he is now ready to
receive anti nirward nterchandize of every description
by the iichttylkill and Union Canals.

All goods intrusted" his care will he shippedon gond
envered•boats, with careful and responsible Captaini,
and will leave his wharf every day. so as to insure a
promptant:Weedy delivery at their respective &Nana,
lions. • As nn b rats will be subjected to detention nr
rest of towage,there will he greater dispatch,and less
claret than boats loading on the Delaware frdilt.

l'hila, March 18,1818 . 12-3 m

Freight .from Philadelphia
TO POTT3VI L I.E.
HOODS will be received at the ware-

Arch Pit...l, wharfon Schuylkill,
Philadelphia. and forwarded daily by the Canal to
Scioto!kill Haven. Pottsville, and other places on the
Canal. In the Coal Htigion, at the following rate, per
ton of 2000 primla, without additional charge for tolls,
cotninleaion, storage,, ,or forwarding
Plaster, iron ore, lumber, bricks, hay in bales. 8 00'
Merchandize generally, dry goods, hardware,

earthenware, drugs, groceries, salt, Hour, •
wheat, nails, iron. S c.. `2 50
Merchantsand others may rely on hoeing their goods

-forwarded immediately.
Maudlin-124m] /MIN It. WILLITS, Agent.

TO 1:011:;ifIlti MERCHANTS. --ff.-
GRIGG, ELLiol', & Co., •

EXTE‘sINE',I•I:I3LISIIERN. WiIoLEsALE DoORSELLEits,
I==

Xo. 14, North Fourth street,
PHILADELPHIA," 1. El'I"! t ci s's'onr7n 4itnm"lYO;lll3o(ll{%lt‘iTtU.Z.--

•.' TIONERY Ouch ne areadapted ann nen.
ally purcha.cd for country sales; Which they will sell on
on favorable terms as the articles can be purchased in
this city, New York, or Itomon.

Havinaan extensive BINDERY connected tvith their
establishment, theyare enabled In supply eiders for all
the varieties of-blank work. in the beet manner, and ut
the ehortt•ft notice.

NEW STORE.

Netv
J,thn R.Skiddy
ME!
A 'l,l,urzon,
%V, 41 Poi ft

Hunt,
Knight,
Lure.

=Mita

3101IGAN re.pectfully informs the puhlie
that -he has openeda new fancy Dry Li to
and Millinery store in M:irket Street, near
Third', where he is just opening a splendid

assortment of goods just rereived from New. tnrk
and Philadelpinh, which lie insnd.: selling very low,
consisting in riiart ofThitiet. Paris, and Printed
Cashmere Shawis, a large and splendidassortment or
Muslin de Iniites, Gin:hams, and !Awn:, very Inv,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe,Dium. and Buttons, A,.

&c.; and he would particularly call the attention ofj the lashed toa !.`.urge assortment of White goods, aten-
n.ttt.s3rils,.Mulland IlonOluslins, Plaid and Stripe
Muslim:. I April 17, ISI7

_

SPRING FASHIONS:
-STRAW GOODS.

THE' undersigned respertfuily invites the
attention ofdealers tohisastortment ofBRAID,

, FANCY, and STRAW BONNETS, which
—l..ise. from the facilities lie possesses ofmanufactur

ing, cannnt be Surpassed.
-BONNETS or every kind, of the—nerest and most

jushwinble siyth• nt the Invest prices.
Also, MENTSi BOYS', and INFANTS glassy HATS

and CAPS. THOS. WHITE.
Iloiinet !Manufacturer, 41, South Second street,

abote Chesnut, east side, Philadelphia.
Phila Feb29 ISM 9-3 m '

.1' 'Henry Adam, IATTcORNEY AT' LAW,
(Mice n Market Street, near Centre. I .

Pottsville .Pa [July:3l-31—]y

No.290, hlarltotstreet, below Eirlob.
Aprill.l4-3mj North side, Philadelphia

ATTENTION!
. MILITARY .STORE..
• THE subssriber would respectfully in-
, form his friends:4ndcustomers, that he has

ll
located his mu.rouv CAI' MANUFAC-
TORY in Third street. No. p6. a few doors
frIOW Rare. where he would be pleased
to see hie all Caglaaierff and . many new

• on.rs an are disposed to favor hint with their
custom. lie still continues tomanularture
Military and SporturetCto articles of every
description, bitch as Lather. Cloth.. Felt,
Silk mud Ikaver Dress Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.

.9, • . Carfaaril Buses, Bay'•noet Scabbards. Sword
Belts of all Sin.. Canteens, Knapsacks. different pat•
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing 'irises, Tube do. Brushes
and Fickera, Plumes, I`olllpaM,P,Faealell'S Caps.T.ea-
Orr Stocks, Con Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Ham Drums. die. Orders thankhtlly•received
and promptly allendrd to. IVM. CRESSMAN,

- No. 05, North Td strt.,rtfeW doors below Rare.
Plaa.. Jan. 13.131 4. 2

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SiloES

OMADE OF 'TUE best relined AmericanIron,. on, for sale at about thesame prices of theiron in bar,beinga saving ofabout 100 per
- cent to the purchaser. Ai) shoes sold, ar• warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be

. returned and the moneywill be refunded.
'GRAY & lIROVIER. 42 %Valenti st., Philada.

OfTuer of Danko and Clerks of the County Conti!,
wiltfilet our BLANK POILKB equal. if not superior to

any they have ever toad Inve, and ordere by Country
niereleiniA will lie promptly' ottended to,

Particular attention will ale° be paid to all orders,
'llirnoali rnontry otvieliontv or by mail; for Low. Medi-
cal. and Mircellonenus honks, for public and peyote If-
braries, and nosetfin t will he spared tocomplete all ouch
order,. on the tons( mom-in:Ole terms.

,1:1-1?- Country dealers will find it in their advantnga
to rail and examine our large stock before ranking their
purchase, [Phila,Nnv27 17-15-gin

• GPO. ta. Appleton.
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER. AND IMPORTER, '

• Chromastecet,—PHILADM.PHIA,
OFFERS to Country Merchants and. all
;hers wishing ROOKS, extraordinary in-
dements to purchase lit his store. as, by
is connexion withall the principalhouses

.ce Is enabled to sell every book at the
newest possible price.

Ile publishes Ilre's valuable Dictionary of Arts,
Manufactures, and Mines ; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis, floussingault's Rural Econnmy, Farmero Treas-
me, cooley's Cyclopedia of 0000 Practical Receipts,
onenclorra Italian. French, German, rind Spanish
Grammars, Jurenne's French Dictionary. Reid's Eng-
lish Dictionary of 40,00 n words, Taylor's Manual of
History, Relic's Christian Year with large type, timo-
rous EpbCcopal publications, Cabinet editions of the
pocts, carious beautiful miniature volumes, forty dif-
ferent kinds of Children's Books with colored engra.
rings. Grandniamma Easy's large colored Toy Rooks.
10 kinds. and many other very valuable publications
too 'lantern°, to be specified,

Catalogues furnishedgratis on post-paid application.
Pbilada.. April 11919 . 14-
These Books canrico be had at Bannans; Bookstores.
Philadelphia (olden Saddle.. .

No. •38, ../Ilarket 'Street.
, SADDLES,' Bridles, Martinples.

.

~_lx4.e, Home Collars, Blind Bridlei: Back

iy 4 ....42/, Bands. flarnesc, Trunks. Whips,&c,7
,1 . ;- , luanufartured in large quantitiesand
: . sold at the lots era .pricre,

E. P. MOYER,
Sian of the Borden Saddle, No. 38, Market

Aprlll-111819 Golf weer, Philadelphia.

March ft July 6 N"r. 6
" II " II • " II

ore,
lion' Ind,
V. If Allen
Cobb,

"VNI.

r.R. Mien
C. r11111).
Nye,

1133 Ell

Wholesale Depot of Unibrellas,

April 6 Aug. De .!r.
26 " 26 " 21

MEE=
Waterloo,
Sheri Inn,
Win,. Clay,

ew• Ship.
Carrick,
I,lna• %%nrhl

Ilunt,
ni-ht,

John 11 Skiddy,
RostillF.

Luce,
Moore

2=l
Fcby. 21 June 21 Oet. 21

" 26 " 26 " 26
Mar. II July II Nny.ll

" 21 •. 21 .• 26
26 " 26 21

At. u.il 11_A-11.2; ' D,!c..!4;
MI "'ttl "

May II Sept.ll Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland. " 21 ". 21 " gi
WPM Point, W.H.Allen ' 26 ' 211 " 26
Sidtions; (Cobh. !June II- Oct. II Feb. 11

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack, 61artnitut, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continueto sail from Liv-
erpool weekly in regular sutteeMon, thereby preventing
the leaaz possibility of delay or detention inLiverpool ;

21111 rOr theaCC0111111(Illati011 ofpersons wishing In remit
money totheir family or friends, I have arranged the
payments-of my drafts on the following banks:
Armagh, Clonniel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy. Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, IMotehill, . Galway, Sligo,
113 nbrl4,le, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballyttiena, Dundalk,, Kilrush. Tralee.
Ball)shannonDungarsan, Limerick. , Wextbrd.
Ballina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghati, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

C3cwo of pociii):

I'd have thee mine

I'd have thee mine,

Science and 'art
LOST ARTS

- .
Reif/asst.—Messrs. Sponger, Atwood do Co., bankers,

Lyndon; end Mr. E. S. Flyhn,Liverpool.
Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and ail Its

Munchesand agencies.
s5• Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston. and Itaitlionre,' by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paidaddressed to B. BANNAN,l•ottevitle;
JOSEPH McMURRAV, corner of Pine and South etc..
New York; or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNN, No. 117,
!Waterloo Road, Liverpool ' , Vent 4S-1

• OF FOIIR-11ORSE.'S.TAGES
TtII•WEERLY

POTTSVII.LE ANid IiAIiRISILIURG.
THE subscribers announce• to the..,,,.•'-'740'• -7-,,-."e public, thattheyare nowrunning arri-cr ',' weekly line of new and elegant four

horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, thronah by daylight, leaving PotTille every
Tuesday; Thursday, and Settoday, at7 o'c ock, A. 31.,
and Harnsburg the alternate days, at the s me hour—-
passing throughSchuylkill Haven, Frledeniburg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and I.lngelsteven.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, 13 2.51 To Pottsville. .$3 23
" Schuylkill Haven, 25 " Lingebtown, 50

Pinegrove, 112 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 175 " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown, . 2On " Pinegrovet 223
" Lingelstown, ...1 00 ' . Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats InPottsville apply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Ofllce.

re Passengers called for when requested.•- .
- The privietnre pledge themme:vcs to the public that
they avII barn al to any in the State for comfortable
ravelling. .G. JENNINGS & CO.

PotteVille,A ril 21. 1847
Paper //ranging Depot;

- • 10, Coraandt
NEW TORE—OPPOSITE THE WESTERN HOTEL.

THE CROTON IMANUFACTURINGI CO.,
Origianted under the General Nasufacturing Leith e

' the Seatenj New Tea.)
rl VEER at whnlesate.in gnamitles to suit purchasers,

Manufacturers'i Everest prices,. far Cash or appro.
ve4 credit:

PAPER HANGINIS of every variety of style and'
price.

BORDERS to thatch. ' '
FIRE BOARD PRINTS in great vaiiety. ,
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, and
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAYER.Ofthe latest styles and superior finish, all of Weir on-n

manufacture and importation. As their block is large
and ,;ntirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers,
And Dealers in these articles, tocall and examine their
styles and prices whenever they visit the City. Coun-
try Merchants con examine this stock from 6 o'clock sn
Misnaming till In&thick in the evening. • •

Nov York, March 4, I&48

Comer of Contre and Xdrket otreeto, RotLoring
AT HANNAN'S NE)VS 110051.

X.IIJST received from the manufacturers inrm.rnladelphia,a large supply ,of Cotton and Silk U-
‘hrelles, made of the best material. and warranted

tobe ofa superior manufacture. As the above article
is on consignment they can he sold at low cash prices.
Cottonand Gingham Umbrellas, 84 60 to $l2per doz.
Super Gingliain•do steel ribs, 18,00 to 21 do
Super Silk do do . 300 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handle...4o 00 to 20 do.

Sold in lots to cult purchasers.
U. Metchants in the borough supplied on favorable

terms: Merchants trading with Ibis place will find it to
heir interest tocall. - plov2o-41
filltifgh BUTTER and EGUS,Jugt received and
..12 to sole at [tll6] R. D.ttIIOENER•S Grocery store.

INaI I Papers.
sohsrtiberrr hare on hand the lamest assortment

.I. of WALL. PAPERS in the city of Philadelphia,
wholesale tied retail, consisting of every variety suit-
aide for Parlors, Entries, Dining Rooms, Chambers, he,
which. for quality eel ssyic cannotbe surpassed. Doing

:ash business,' we are enabled tu-sell a better article
at :ITNuch /ore,. rare, than any store doing a tends borsi7

On haul a large issortment of WIDE PAPER, far
Curtains, Fire Prints, Dor,lers, &c, which will be sold
far cash. . ,

N. II —Penh`Tit are invited to call and examine their
stock before purrlinaing elsewhere

MarchlB-12-3m) FINN & BURTON,
No. 142, Arch street.. month side. Philada. '

Davy's Safety Lamps..
THEsubscriber has justreceived a supply of Safety

Lamps, monk Which are a few of Upton & Rob.
errs' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledged
to be the best and 'arm now inuse in the mine, In.
-Europe. For sale-at less pukes than they can be im-
ported,at HANNAN'S

pril 3 I Cheep Bock and Variety Stem

°By Wendell Phillips

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY. SATURDAY BY BENJAAIIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, .PA.

Terme of the Bltneri, Journal;
• SINGLE etrUsCRIPTIoNs. .

Two Dollars per annum, payable Ilettrkinniatly to
advance.ta those who reside In the County--an anon.
aly'in advance to those whirondo nut ofthe County,
The publisher reserves to himselfthe ritht tocharge
12 50 per annum, when payment fe delayed longer
than one year.

• TO CLUBS. .

Three copies to one ad4resi,, $5 00
Seven Do ~' Do 10 00
Fifteen Do Da • 20 00

Five dollars Inadvance will pay for three ye.essub•
ecript(prt Ig) the Journal. .

RATES OF -ADVERTISING.' •

ne Square of lIS lines, 3 time., . ' , 0I 00
Every subsequent tnsertkin, 25
Four lines, Slimes, 25
dubseqUent Insertions, each, . 63-

.One Sqiiiire, 3 months, *1 00
Six months, ,- 300

.OnuYear„ d 00
Soiiness,Earda of Five lines, per annum. 3 00
Merchants and 'others, advertising by the

Year, withtheprivilege of inserting dif. i
ferent advertisements weekly, 12 00
15 Larger Advertisements, as per agreement.

SINGLE COPIES or nth MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old,
know, Minersville ; Henry ,Shissler, Part Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
and atithe counter or the publication °Mee. '

I'D HAVE THEE MINE. •

I'd.have thee mine,
In the lint dawning of thy lovFgliness,

When. all around thee /peal& of, spring's fresh
And all of thee is fitted to express (blossom,

• The radiant thoughts of my toohappy bosom;
Thus would I claim theefirst a ., •

I'd have thee mine. .

Not for the trnnslent pleasure ofan hour—
Not for /. feverish fancy that should vanish,

But as a star set in my spirit'sbower,
.14 Whose light no storms of time nor fate could

To rule Love's heaven for age! [banish,74'

To cheer my youthful steps along life's way—
Toshare my triumph intheworld's wide field—

To cure my griefs when wounded in the fray;
'And nerve my spirit. if it stooped to yield.

To sterner battle still!

That I might toil for thee, and watch thy brow,
. To chase each shadow from it ; and still bring

A newer Soy within thy breast-of snow,
'Till lire should seemall made of life'and spring

And music softly tuned.
' I'd have thee mine,

That I.might see, through thy maturer peers,
Thy soul grow brighter, casting °trail dross,

A And fitted to inmate the purer spheres,-
And higher purity becomes no cross,

Buthighest blessedness
.. I'd hive thee mine; '

That when the labors of our genial prime
Were. OS er, and the frost of age came on,

We might recall the pleasures of this time,
' And Join its tender love with years not gone,

But growing Conde? still:
I'd have thee mine,

That when the last dread hoar came o'er my heart,
Tay hand shouldamonth my pillow, and my head

Rest on thy bosom, and my aoukdePart,
Mixingwith thy dtarprayers that thou might'st

tread
Soon the dim path With mei

' I'd have thee mine,
That whenthou, too, should'in leave this weary

earth,
Alike in soul, thought, feeling we might beUnited. in a land of higher MBA:
o:4x—one In being, blue, and testacy,

And one in immortality

BE: CALM.
By prong; Ittneir.

Bee atm inarguing; for fierceness makes
Error a fault, and truth discourtesy.
Why should I feel another man's mistakes,
More than his sicknese, or his poverty)
Infore 'Should ; butanger is not love,
Nor wisdom neither; therefore gently move.
Calmness la greatadvantage. He that lets
Another chafe, may warm him at kis tire, •
Mark ail his wanderings,and enjoy hb fret,:
As cunning fencers Niger heart toiler.
Truth dwells not in the clouds : the bow that'■

there
Both often aim at,'never hit, the inhere.

Ours is an extraordinary age." Our age, its-
wonders and improvementeare the standing theme.
They are like the man whomColeridge mentions as
taking off his bat with respect when speaking ofhimself. The ago vaunts much of its richiev-
ments in science and literature ; and yct in these
very boasts have been outdone ages sinee,'hy na-
tions now peened sway. Every new development
of science, t verynew research throwing light upon
the arts of the ancients, prove them to have been
in possession of many now entirely lost, and that
they performed wonders which we not only donot
equal, but cannot even perceive how they were
petfurnted. Even on the hitherto accounted new
world, like Robinson Cr usoe on his island, we have
discovered its the Ruins of Central America, the
foot-prints of a nation lung sunk into oblivion.
These, traces show that they, too, Ike the people
of the East., were in possession of arts now lost.
These arts can be considered under four divisions
—Class, Colors, Metals, and then miscellaneous
ankles and facts.

lit. Mass.—This was for a long time believed
to be a modern invention. Within fifty years,
four quartovolumes Were written in Italy, toprove
—in opposition to theassertion ofPliny—that the
article was unknown to the ancients; and on the
very day that these velumes were published. a
ware-house was opened in Pompeii, filled with
cut, wrought, pressed, and stained glass, far more
beautiful and perfect than are now manufactured.
There is glass found; too, among the remains of
Central America. In the Museum of Florence,
I have seen a piece of glass, which was lung sup-
posed to be a gem, an inch square by it quarter of
an inch thick, on which was repreWented bads
which could •be seen equally well on both sides,
and their plumage so perfect that the microscope
shows in. it no fault or wain of finish ; and though
it is apparently a mosaic, it is impossible io detect
where 'or how it 14 put together. The art of ma-
king them so is not now known, and we cannot
even imagine bow it could be done. • Pliny tells
ofa drinking glass which could be folded up so as
to occupy a small space. and which was destroyed
and its construction kept a 'secret by its inventor,
because his monarch would not offer him what he
considered a sufficient sum for its invention, The
moderns veil; all thtirsemi-cannot equal the beau-
tiful stained glass of, the middle ages, inferiorwa.
this was to that of Egypt.

Colors.—ln these the ancientscertainly far sur-
passed the moderns. SirHumphrey Davy made
many efforts to analyze the celebrated Trish pur-
ple al the East; but these efforta were without
cocas,. lie declared he could not-discover of
what it was compbeetd. The Naples yellow, too,
though less known; was much used, and thesit of
making it is now entirely gone: The Tyrianpur-
ple is the color of many houses of Pompeii, and,
they look as fresh as if just painted. The colors
of Titian ate as vivid and beautiful as 'when first
Lid.on by, the artist, while these of Sir Joshua
Reynolds already look chalky and dead. And
Sir Joshua himself confer sed,after making it astudy
of his life, that be bid never been able to discover
how Raphael and the other great artists had been
able to preserve the brightness and beauty of their
paintings. But if we marvelat these owlets, three
centuries bark, what shall we say to those paint.
ings found in the tombs ofEgypt:more than twe'thousand years old, and yet kept fresh and bright,
though- buried for that time bet:teeth iliaaround in
the damp, dark caves of the East. The.very wife
of Solomon is found here, just u she was painted
oo the eye ofher departurefrom her father's home
to share the throne of Judea, and not only is-the
color of her garments preserved, but the bloom.is
still on hie cheeks and lips, and the lustre in hereye eVeliffil it was then. fliers are paintings, too,

JOURNAL,
NO. Is

as far back as the time of Moe'.; a portrait sup.potied to be of Niro, the lime who drove the 114
egelites into the Red Smi ; and even the colors of
this are perfectly preserved.

Ale(als —.Of the ,use of thew., the Scripturesmake very early mention.. hi the duo of Moses,gold is spoken of as pot. and sometimes kept ina liquid state ; while it is beyond ourart to re-
duce it to a powder. The corners of the stonesof the*Pyramida are so sharp os to break the skin
of the hand when passed over'. them, and so harduto realm the sharpest ateel. • The Frenchfoundrestdifficully -in--carving two lines upon this
obelisk now in La Place ConcOrdet yet theancients bid covered all the recedes with figures.
According to history, they bed an art, now lost,
of making copper (one of the softest ofall metals)
harder than steel, and it was of this they made
their tools. The famous Delhi Blades, as it is
well known, are unrivalled. They would cut Off
the heads of a row of hob-nails, placed one after
thq other, without dulling their edge ; and were
yetao pliable that the point could be made to
touch the handle. Then the 'warrior, too im-
patient to wait for" his sword to be cooled in the
usual Way, snatched itred hot. and waving it in
the air thus gave it its temper.• They tried in
Paris lately, thus to jempersteel, but Without/oc-
curs. Scott given a description of the sword of
Richard, which cut down steel with the same
facility. The cannons of the British in India, it
is well known reion becomel honeycombed by the
dampness of the dew so as to be totally useless in
war. The lines of Byron, on the rust upon the
steel of the warriors, are according-to troth, though
that warrior hard lain Wit one night beneath the
open sky. Necessity had been tope East Indian
the mother of invention. He will lake the cast offhoop of an Engl ah cask, and make of it a sword
,equal to the best Parisian blade. The 'liability of
the steel of the ancients was wonderful,but that of
their bronze was more so.

Gems of the Ancient's, their Cameos, 4-e.—
The imitation, of gems is truly wonderful. • In-
stance is cited of a vase preserved in • church at
Genoa, believed since the middle ages to bee pure
emerald; declared by the.priests to have been
presented by, thiQueen of Sheba to Solomon ,and
to have limn the veryvase from which Christ drank
at the wedding in Gallilee; held in such venom.:
tion that all were forbidden to touch it on the'
penalty of death. He mentioned one whojiht
escaped, this penalty, for trying to touch it with
• diamond. • Coming near to it as ho diil, he
thought Lo perceived bubbles in it which proved
to have.been glass. This vasein.the time of Bona-
parte, was removed from the church in Genoa, to
the museum in Paris. and there was subject to
ap examination, which proved it to be • false
geM. It has since been returned to its place;
but still it is by the priests, declared to bop]
emerald, and the vase preiented so Solomon and
used by our Saviour. The full beauty and per.
fection of many gems in the Museums of Italy,
can only be seen by the aid of a glair, and one is
therefore handed to the traveller at the door. So
that the ancients mast have known and used the
microscope, else how',could they have done workwhich cannotbe seen without its aid.

There is evidence too, of their use of the tolescope; they are said to have,seen ships at.a great
distance by the aid of an instrument, and witl.out
such aid itlis impossible to conceive how the sr.
tronomers of Babylon. could have gained their ex-
tensive htiowledge of the stare. The stories ofHerodotushave been deemed so incredible that he
has been deemed the father of lies, in contradis.
tinction to the father of history. Yet science has
discovered many of the stories tobe not only pos-
sible, but probable. For instance, the story of
Archimedes hissing set fire by means of a glass to
the enemy's fleet lying at a great distance. has not
only been proved by actual experiment probable,
but that the result . must have followed from the
observance of the condition eta d. Science and
research,may heresies prove all, his seeming lies
to be indeed truths: The Margin of Worcester
had a discovery in his mind whit he could not
carry out, but would sometime, h declared, be
brought into use, by which a lesion water
mighthe modem° blow up en enemy's fort. When
thethe steam engine' was really discovered, this ar-
eertion 'then deemed so absurd, was considered
prophecy. Eien so may. the progress of science
prove the assertions of Herodutus true. There
was elaila liquid fire whiCh Coirld'he thrown into
the enemy's ships at a distance to destroy them.
This was made use of by the Norwegian pirates
as late as 1400, but the art of,making it is now
unknown.'

Skc clgo of peroono:
SHERIDAN'I3 PROCltolonlltATlON.•••ltitteh1 oftheineon*ienee to which &leaden was subjec.[trod arose froth his procrastination ; whether it was

a deed to Gilgit ore letter to frank, be eroultlstill
put off doing lit. Nothing was ever done to time
or place. Letters eontaiuing money. or bearing
intelligence ofimportance, remained unopened..Whether privets or official business demanded his
attention, etilll there oral the same indolence', the
name unwillinlitheas toapply, which eventually led
to the meat serious results. Professor Smyth was
waiting one morning for bim in his ante-roona,and
happened to cut hi. eyes on a table thatstood in
the middle of the room covered with rnanus:ripta,plays, pamphlets, and papers of every description.As be proceeder d to tumble them over and look atthe .iropenrcripbon,he' niiithived that the letters
were moat of them unopened, and that some ofthem had coronkta nn. the seal. Heremarked toMr.. Weitley, the Tieisurer ofitirnry Lane, whowait sitting by thefire, having also for • limg timedanced attendance, that Mr. Sheridan treated all
alike, wafer. or coronet, pauper or peer, the letters
seemed equally IFtopeneal. ii Just, so," was the
Treasurer's repl ;

.. indeed last winter I was oc•
copying myself 4a you are doing, sad for atriumreason, and what should I see amongthese letters
but one from myself, unopened like the rest—a
letter that I kneW contained a LID note within it.
The hi4Ory, sir,! was that I had 'received a note
from Mr. Sheridan. dated Bath. and headed with
the words,. money bound,' and er.trestirrg me
send the first -CII could lay my hands upon.—
This I did. In the meantime, I suppose, some

l

one had given Min a cast in his carriage up to
town, and his application to me had never morebeen thought ofdand, therefore, there lay mylet-
ter, and would b 'verontinued to lie till the house.
maid had sweptd with the rest into the fire, if I
had tun accidriall sera it." Mr. Smyth, could
not help, on goin down stairs, telling the story

tti
to his valet, EdWard, suggesting to him to twit
after the letters; 4o which he replied: " What
can Ido for such a. master I The other morning
I went to settle hoe room after he hail gone uut,
and on throwing kipen the windows,found than
stuffed up with paper of dfferentkinds,and among
them banL' .otes ;I Our., had been a high wind
in the night—the-Windows, I suppose, had rattled
—he had coinis in! quite intoxicated, and in the
dark, for Isantirofi something letter, stuffed the
hank-notes into , the easement ! and as be ovrrr
knows whit ha hair in his .pocket or what he has
not, they were never afterwards missed."—j fe-
moirs of Richardiiiirneley Sheridan.

ODDITIES OF GREAT MEN.—The great-
e4 men are often affert.d by • the mostiriOial cir-
cumstances. whichlhave no apparent connection
with:the effects their .produce. Ao * old gentle-
man felt secure against the cramp, when ho placed
his shoe. , on goinglito bed, so that the right shoewee on ie left of t leftshoe, and the toe of the
tight neat t..t the heel of the left. If he did not
bring the right shoe) round the other aide in that'way; he was liable to the cramp. Dr. Johnson
put one foot upon etch stone of the pavement; if
he failed, he felt certain that the' day would be un-
lucky. Buffon, this celebrated, naturalist; never
wrote hut in full il4sa. Doctor Routh, of Ox-
ford, studied in full canonicals.; An eminent wri-
ter can never compile° without his, slippers on.
A celebrated preacher of the list century could
never makes scrinok with his garters on. 4great
German scholar wri&s with his braes off. gei-
ieg, the German critic, wrote his commentaries
on tlophocles with (porter by his side. Meldegel
lecture., at the age of seventy-two, in Lstin, with.
his snuff-box consta ntly in tit. ban ; without it,
he could riot-go on. .

The Mechanical Arts.—The French consider•
ed it so great a feat to place the Obeholt. (which
was one solid piece of stone,) on board a vessel,
and then convey it from thence to La Phce Cor-
cords ; to raise its horizontal to a perpendicular po-
sition; that they deemed it worthy recording un
its base, with representations of the mechanics by
means of 'which it was done. And yet this Ob•
elisk had been drawn from•the quarries, and thus
raised ages before, and by mechanics nowvic.
known. •

It is well known•t'tst in the tombs of Egypt
were representations of the various arts then prat.-
tised.—A distinguished decipherer of the hien>.
glyphies thinks he findi there the representations
'of the five mechanical- powers, the lever, &c.
Even new patterns of dress, and new patterns
for shawls, ere taken from thesetorabs., Their
cloth, too, cotton and linen, (and even theaMuslin
de Leine) were found there of a superior quality.
Alma of the mummy climb was indeed coarse,
but some has been found of great fineness, from
one hundred and.forty, one hundred and sixty, to •
even five hundred and forty threads to the square
inch. Theporcelain of that Egyptians was very
rich and beautiful; and here in passing we have
evidence of commerce in very early times: There
is found in Egypt much of the China porcelain,
so that there must have been commerce between
there two di-tant nations. Canals, a boasted
modern invention, were made and used by the
ancients, if not for travelling, at lea,t to, convey

,merchandise and burdens. 'Description of a ca-
'net across the valley of Goshen spoken- of both
by the French and English engineers, which has
been filled up wi.h sand; and again in modern
times, in a great overflow-of the river, has been
filled with water. There is another occupying

, part of the space between the city of Thebes and
!'its quarters; over the re.t of the space is aroad
answering in greet measure to' our railroads, being
evidently levelled by ar and paved withint:nem
blocks of stone. These ere not all the,detaila
prepared, but are sufficient for illustration. '

Are we then -superior in nothing to ancient .na-
tions 1 . Yes: and principally in this—that lerirn--
ing is no('-now buried in the tombs nor hidden in
the crypts ofchurches. Ii does not now live apart
from the world in the sacred cloister, orbehind the
cowl of the monks ; nor is it kept for kings and
princes, but it goes forth among the people and
',works for them and receives from them in return;
it casts its bread upon the waters and after many

1 days it returns again.' The art once employed
upon the Pyramids is now making habitable the
banks of the Mississippi, and el! the great western
river's, and rendering their inhabitants prosperous
and happy. Where, too, among the ancients, shall
we find hospitals! . Where do we find men asso-
ciated for the.relief of their fellow men ! In these
things we ate superior,but not in arts and sciences.
And yet to lead to these modern results but one
step was 'necessary ; and for centuries the world

Janis, as it were, on the point of making that step
the step was taken—printing-was discovered—-
and it has revolutionized the world.

Snub of (So

="CCY'Reason reglires.eulture to expand
it. It resembles the tire concealed the flint,
which only shows i self _when struck with 'dux
steel. •

We are apt •tn noderv'slua common truths.
as if they were commonplace truisms, not thank,
fully acknowledgingithe blessing, that the most.
precious truth is common, interwoven into the
texture of thought, eine] invoi4d in the very logic
of speech. But these truths were not always
commonplace; titnt ha. been when the best of
them were regarded s romance, neparadox, here-
sy, or jargon—whetthe wise shook their heads
at them, because th,y felt and feared them to
be true.

Genial, alirlost to a miracle, is the
soil of sorrow, wsherrin the smallest seed of love,
timely falling, becometh a tree, in whose foliage
the birds of blessed song lodge -and sing uncial.-
ingly. And the doubts of God's goodness whence
are they ? .111rely from the weary and burdened
—from those brokelit in the practical service of
griefand toil; but from the theoretic students at
ease in their closettf meditation, treated them-
selves, most gently b that legislation of the uni-
verse which they mit cise with a melancholy so.
prefound.—Vanses IVartintau.

, j•Sell--knOwleOge is said to be the way
to virtue; it woulde more correct to soy, that.
virtue is the way o self-knowledge. A pure
mind, like a diamon

, is clouded by the slightesttr
defilement, and does bot see till after its purifica-
tion how many specs and'stains still di.figure
its holes and corners. And the purest ire torment-,
ed by foul thoughts, !which cling to them like
spidere to the was oetheypalace, end which must '
be c .s. datonce, or y will overrun the whole
boiling. Alas! our completed victories over-iloursareourdefe ts. I
,-.Beautiful is the love of a sister, the

kiss that has no guile,land no passion; the touch is
nuiity, and bringeth peon., satisfaction to theLeant, and no fever to the pulse. Beautiful is tho
love of a sister; it is 'moonlight on our pathis
has light but no heat., is of heaven, and sheds its
peace upon the earth. (

All preach humility, none practice
The nt.liter thinite, it genii doctrine for his

ante; for the clergy, the clergy
,eir congregation .

MR. JEFFERSON ON BORROWINO.—III
. 1813, when the Government of the United States
was under the necessity of borrowing large sum.,
of money, and when its credit was seriouslypairea,,Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to ,Mr. Eppel,
chairman of the committee of ways and means of
the House of Representatives, recommended..lt •
following rule as *guide for all governments,Whichvim disposed to cberi,h their credit :••• It ie a wise
ruts, and should he fundamental in a gdveiornent
diaposted to cherish its credit, and at the earned -1w
to restrain the use of it'Within the limit. °titsfaculties, never to borrow a dollar without laying,
a tax in the lame instant for paying the interest
annually, end the principal. within a (given t ime ;

.and to consider that tax' as pledged to the ered!-;
tors on the public, faith. On such a pledge as this
sacredly observed, a government rosy always com-
mend, on. a reasonable interest, all the lendable
money of their citizens, while the neceeaity of tin
equivalent tax irra salutary warning to them and
their constituents against oppressions, bankruptcy,
and its consequence, revolution."

3Cautious indeed should we be or
unkindness, sines the thing trodden on to-day
may, be to-morrow inja conditions to crush our-
selvert.

M=
.1Gorse To CONGRESB.—Going into i

Western member's reromihe Miter day: and see-
ing hint with his coot off in the middle of this'
'apartment, up to hial mirldle in documents and
speeches and leiteradaboring lustily with his franklt.rag pen, I alluded to the press opprivate business-
.Stranger," said he. 't I never corms to i.;ongrese
before, andI never want to come egain.• (tell you,.
that this office,ol member of Convynra is not what
it is crocked up' to be.; I calculated to have had a
good time here this; winter, after racing -all over',
my distract, sod making more than five 'hundred
stump speeches iu order to'get elected. Hut the
fact ie, you can lee the way- 1 copy myself. It
is what I call Navin the enjoyMeot horribly.—;
Why, sir, I never began to work in this way be-
fore in my life." Well, sir," I replied, "the
honors of the statiortondonbtedly compensate you:
'for all your labors." The honors' be bunted:;
all I will, is, that I was out of the Scrape." I
asked: How cornea on tbe .toan bill in your
branch?" 0. they', are spouting away, spouting-
away; sir, and here am, franking the speech's.
The Lord only knoWs what is in them." And
the ,Ten Regiment bill'!" I know nothing-
about it and don't Want to. Look at them are
loiters." pointing to al two bushel basket of private
correspondence—,rnot onehill of them answered;
look at these speechesinut a quarter of them frank
ed. What atrention can I give to loan bills and
regiment bills! Sir, I must attend to my coostit
uents." And we le him to his labors.—[Cor
respondent of &start Paper. •

• TAE TWO SEx*f.r.-- he following true
and interesting paragraphs are extiscted hum an.
article by Mrs. Signurner. whose mind is thedwelling 4, light and beauty : Man might be
initiated into the valeties mid mysteriesof needle-
work ; taught to base patience with the feeble-
ness .and 'waywerdnest of infancy, and to steel,
with noisereas rrep about the chamber o the sick;
and woman might he instructed to c, ntend for

the...R.!? of science to pour forth ! oquenco
in Sen tea, or to wade through fit Idaofslaughter

Yet I,rto a throne." esollincs of the a tit woul.l
attend this violence; to nature ; this abuse of
playaical and intellectual energy, while t, e beautyt
„uf social order would be defaced, and thelfountains
of earthly'relicity brOken up. -

We arrive; therefoie, at this eonclus on. The,
sexes 'are intended fat different sphereal and con-
structed in confoinaity to their respectiie &mina.'
Lions, by Him who bids the oak brave he fury of
the tempest, and the/ Alpine bower lean its cheekon the bosom of the eternal snows. But dis-

parity does not necessarily imply i feriarily..
The high, place. of the earth, ,With t air pomp
and glory, are indeed accessible only, to he march
,of ambitiontpr the grasp' of power; yet, those
Who pas, with faithful and unspplandei zeal, .
througtobeir humbleround of duty, me, not int-

' noticed by the “GreatTaskmaster's eye, 'and their
endowments, though accounted pove ty among
men, may prove durableriches in theKingdom of
Heaven: • i ..,-1

(


